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uTpresentsWednbsdat. July 18.Net Married bet hi. Wife Wee.
“ Are you merr ed ?" asked the jastiee of a 

men who cad ■ eeu er eettd JOi vagra cy.
" Xo, 1 am no merci U, hut my wueis.”
“.No tiiflio* with the court.”

■ “ He»Ten sav as ! I'm not trifling with 
tu- cou L 1 wa* married, but got a divorce. 
My wm> got worried again, bat I dldn t ; so 
I am net married, but my wife is."

How Cows onk.
. “Will that cow bite ?” asked .a city youth 

of a farmer who was milking an ugly-lookmg 
an.m.d.

“Well, she won’t bite ; but I advise you 
norto get too cnee to herjiead, for she might 
book you," iepiie.1 t-.e granger.

“ That’s funny ” gigged s .e fresh young 
man. “ Wnai do you mean i.y hooking

Jus then the cow gave a lurtcfi to lea- 
ward caught tne yout.i by the skirt of hi» 
coat, and tossed him over the fe ce.

"That’» what 1 unau !" exclaimed the 
farmer, as the ch-igri ed chap nicked him- 
sell up and limped o|-j’w Tori Dairy.

He Could Hardly Afford Such Luxuries
An o d coloured man familiarly k own ax 

“Uoloual,who gaina kir hv ng by do.nr odi 
chores and agrar s;’X»a» yesterday discov ered 
in an ice cream saloon with a ten-cent dish 

«of the luscious dessert b fore him, and the 
qne.-tion was aekrd :

“Why, coiouel, isn’t this rather an un
usual circumstance !”

“ I reckon it aie. tah.”

about <1.00 for Inu

ssrsvt&s
choice extra «old.

1,000 bush.Messrs. Seartb. Cochran <t Co. .report Ui 63*tn London^day?^ and North'We8‘ Leud 

Mooütafto’daange ** ,gain 1,106611 ** 1081 

STHCoS.
The market appeared aa misleading as ex 

toddy, and the strenifth ot leaf week faded ti 
thin air. The decline was not great, sot tin 
was no rush of i.uyera to take ad vimiagc of I 
fract.onal confess.ons made by sellers, and at I

corn, ijon
w'heut-No. 2 rod. PLlt hid 
minai, for Jti y : $1.12 u 
■111 for -eptrmher : gl.l 
minai, for November ;
Ic. fur cash or July ; A

her. f >ats-S4]e.... — 
30c. bid for September.

VOL. XL NO.for Au-
rlnr thefraimvtreëd inteàoa^, «-hands at equal to $4.b( 

was qn et but steady, 
ed nt $1.70 to $4.75 for

11.12 for year. àOvi^pVbe
es onionsédition «ses m s After ë—Ittnçi can do The Mail good\»sss?ttarar^-ssa

ave change d handa at 16 to 170. for coarse 
in oriel and 19 at Iftj end 20c. for choice 
ind selected. Street receipts very amall. 
ir.ee» un. ta.iged ut lise for coan-e Cote 
to 18 to 26c. for fine and for Leicester, and 
mown worth 24 to 216.. i ut s.arcely Sny 

offered. Pulls I wools still inactive: nn 
ment wit ; the r.cio.ieeanri dealers quiet, 
a per. wo th fiom tic. tor poor to 25a for 
iud extra aoom 32a
-LOW—A mutant and .unchanged at last 
s decline to 8 to 81a 1er rendered, and «a
u talions stand .ns foJldws : — No. 1 to
ed co#s, $7.75* choice No. 1 steers.

" ■ "" , S Inspected.
la; valtskins, 
none : sheep

____ ___________________ .tied ; sales were
reported at $8 f.o.a on Thursday, and 810 f.o.b. 
on Monday.

Uatmbal—Inactive, and apparently rather 
easier! car-lots of rood average quality hare 
been offered at equal to 86.80 and not taken ; 
«S ' small lots have been selling at $5.10 to

i has been quiet, bat the

idling advertisers 
tisementsin The M

that they readbid for Ai

OVW8IIO.
July 18.11 a.m__W beat—Firm ; wh

$1.18 ; re-1 Slate, 81.18. Corn—linchani 
tor ha 2.76c.; No. 8 extra, 77a Ky 
Canaria he d at 64 to 65c. in bond.

g*rms for Sal*.Wewm FIELD ADD FINE SIDE i
-111 «tilt» sulady te reeferclo e bids showed a fulling off as coinpured with 

those of .astnigi.t Ontario was not su active, 
but holders thought tne Ueciino of à percen . 
sufficient, and refused to accept the closing o.ier 
of 1141. Federal waa more active, but after a 
sale of 10 sham n the mom.nr at 1581, buyers 
obtained it Ju their own figure, a id 21 à shares 
changed hands at 158. .North-«est Lan 1 shares 
were the weak spot in tile market, ami after sell» 
lor at 514 impure laser could be louad wi.l.ng to 
give more than 58b

Vttii 18.—flunk 01 Montreal. 1181 and 1971 ; On- 
tano, 116 and 1154 ; trana. 10 at 115j. 8» at 1I3| 
aitei- board ; Toronto. .8 4 and 1861 ; Merci ants’, 
1224 «nil 1221 : traus.. IU. 20 al 1224 : Commerce, 
1321 and 132j ; trans.. 30 at U24,15 at Ltij, 10. 5i) 
at 132* ; imperial, 142* and 1.2 ; trans., 80.10 at 
142 : Feacra . 158* and 1581 ; tra a, 10 at 1584 : 
dominion, 11)14 and 197 ; standard. 115 and 1141 : 
ilamillton, 117f and 1174 : British America, buy- 
ers, 1124 ; vv estera Assurance, 137 and 136 : 
inns,, Iu0atl37-after board; Consumers’ Gas, 
*465x6ijtifH; dominion Telegrapn, xd., 8b} ail 
■eEgt:lies tend ost,,W (>i„ se.ie-s. 100 i Saxon 
orosfwtwaad 100; O.iturioatn Qa Appelle Lan t 
Ca. xd,, selle, s. 13n ; NnrtlvWe». Laud cm, to., 
and CO; t ans.. 2J at'61, 20, 70 at 601; Canada

to be gtv* away as 1 ITIVAL.

Partial List of Presents to Be Given Anay,
1 g«'-bed pair of Trotting Horses........ a IMS to » Saato^oÂss'wytéliaa gorllsb Morerkkni net

Canada be d at 64 to65a to bond.
1 p-m.-Vv brat—Firm ; white State, IL16 : red 

-talc. $1.18. Corn—l ni hanged ; re ected. 57a; 
Xo. 2 » e-tem. 60a; yellow, 64a Oats—Scarce ; 
vo. 1 State. 4Sr. Bertey-Quiei and nominal;' 
No. 2Canada, 75a: No. 2 extra. 77a; Xo. 1 Can
ada. 86-.: No. 1 bright Canada.Sic. Rye-Quiet; 
nbmli » ly 64 to 65c. in bond. Canai freights— 
«V heat or oeas. 34e.; com or rye, 3ic.; barley. 3a 
to New York ; lumber. ilJD to Albany ; 12.10 to 
New York, laike receipts—Cora, 22,000 bush.; 
lumber, 250.000 feet

IUL
>» heat—The market has been quiet, bat the 

demand has improved «ad prices hare recover 
od nart of the preceding decline ; o feringa have 
been very small, so holder, were not Inclined to 
accept ibe loss which must have been the conse
quence of selling, even at the improvement. Xo. 
2 fall inactive : was wanted ut $1.03 on Thurs
day and sold at $1.06 f.0.0. on Saturday, which 
wonld have been repealed on Monday and Tues 

■ lay. No. 2 sp Itig wanted at $104 on Thursday, 
but sold on Saturday at $1.06 for a cargo at a akc 
port ; and on the same day a t«r on the snot sold 
by sample at 81.05 f.ab. Goose sold at 95a f.ac. 
on Friday. The market closed steady ; No, 
fell sold at $1.07 f.0.0.. hut wo are not sure thnt 
any more would have brought over $1.06. wbiob 
price would also have been paid for No. 2 spring, 
nut none offer! g. Street receipts very email ; 
fall worth 81.03 to 51.06 ; spring, $1.04 to $L06. 
and goose 66a

Oats—Have remained slow of sale at n fur
ther fall in prices. Cars of western on track 
old last week at 43a. but on l aesday a oar 

'•nanged hands at 48a. and yesterday iliere was 
more offered at the some rtgnrc. but not take a 
-astern not offered and prices nominal Street 

prices 45 to 47a
Barlky—liai remained nominally unchanged, 

iieing neither offered on one side nor wanted on 
the other, and tnis seems likely to continue tne 
situation until eropi shall have begun to offer. 
Even street receipts hax e been “ next door to 
nothing.'and nr ere nom.hni at 511 to66a

Vd AN ADI AN LAND ADVER' 
Vv' TAINING largest listof farm: 
with map of Ontario, supplied on n 
cent stamp. W. J. FENTON 86 CO 
Street east. Toronto.

Three-seat 
Silver Dine 'ARM FOR BALE—CHEAP—IN

U miles west of Port Huron,
railroad ; 820 acres rood loam ; 130acres ; good 1c 

outbuildingsbouse; goodâmàt MiaM.10 ; cousions, green, 
cured, 16 and 13a; caifskl 
-kina green. 20 to .Da ; 
Southdown. 24 to 25a: wc 
extra super. 38 to 33c.: w

Vi!,«esOuto.„PoeyPliaatou. SEÏÏHiïEitiflto»8 living water. W. P. EDISON,>, nunc i succjj-
, fleece. 1ft to 80c.: i rained from S$ to S1.00, wMce

88 to 87c. EDKOPKAX MARKETS.
LIVERPOOL.

July 18.—5 p.m.—Flour, lis. Od. to 11s. 6d.; 
spring whestas. 61. to 9s. Od.: red winter, 8s. lOd. 
to 9s. 3d.; No. 2 California. 8s. 8d. to 8s. Un.;
a 1 California. As. Od. to 9s. 3d.; corn. new. 

■a. 84d.: barley. 6». 6d.; oats. is. 6d.: peas. 6». lid.; 
pork. 77h. Od ; lar i, 48». 6d.: bacon. 38s. 6d- to 
3a (Id.; lallow, 41s. 0d.: cheese, 61s. 6<L

LONDON.
July 18—6 p.m.-Consols. 88 11-18 for money ; 

01 for account. Bonds—44"«. 1164; 5'e, 101; 
Erie. 184 ; Illinois Central. 135.

BirRBOHM.
July 18.—London—Floating cargoes—Wheat. 

Inner, and held higher ; niaise, firm, bat hot ac
tive. Cargoes on passage—Wheat, the turn 
iearer: maixe. steady. Mark Lane—Wheat, 
improving ; melse, steady; good cargoes red

fXNTARIO FARMS FOR SALK 
U OUR ABLE terms—stock, grain, 
tarmsin all parts ot the provinca B 
LAKE. 66 King street east. Toronto. '

’ tba abase prasas wlU toiRgs, 9 to 10c.;
tallow, rough, 4c.; rendered,: b> m MiMff tor Suhntfrilmw te 

Canada. Tetit I» te be hopedattëod the FeatlTti ae preeeste win heeent to any port « 
u many will be ment am pommibyf THE 50 « 
for Mx Menthe’ ÊahrntaiptUm, and tbemfoew we eharse

œss®aa«csEES» emnbered reeelH for eeeh ef >onr ebeeribers and on;«KSI» Tfc.2% ■sUBMC*lBK*t « wit* 85 *»d we-wil

then September let. ' ,

THE FARM, FIELD AND FIRESIDE
IScmeef theoideeteed ohkitedited forty aad Agrtemhmrml impera. It hHIii **wty »—r ,---- —

aad toowlng IS to
local cattlr 

The run waa light last wee 
butchers' cattlr scar cely equ 
but the deficiency was not aa 
advance in prices, which: 
week squot. lions. Sheep a! 
and m o la g • L but meet w' 
hogs are ea.»y. as a moderau 
would leave price, unchnng 
tend to shade them. We qt

M ARK FT. 
k, ind the supply o 
ll to the demand, 
iti- iont to cause an., 
rulfe.i Lrm At la t 
id iambs rule qnlm 
th ready sala an- 
supply-1 ext wei k 

A but a heavy run

York farmers colony', assi
80,000 seres selected lands for sa 

price, to. be settled upos within four 
agent of the company. R. A. Taylor, 
the colony, and will close sales with 
on the root. Address for fullest infoi

rta-tSS.*

Address for fu
1G, Managingi‘emiai,ent. 2c3j ami 2224; Wesiera Can

ada, 193 and 1914; Union, sellera 1351 : 
Canada Landed Uro.lt, buyers, 120; Build.ng 
»ad Loan Asso iatlon, 102* and 1014 ; Farmer»
■ xiao and oavmga 127 nnU 126; London '-n i 
1 hnad.au Loan and Assurance, buyers, lHi ; 
National InvestmeuL 106 and 164 : Peoples' Loan, 
U«yere. 1054: iiea. estate, Loa 
Ca. 95 and 91 ; London and Uni

CATTLEs COPES. It. nF,t^^S7{hî*d1,e.nLM?^Lh2Â<•tories. Sketches.St-ers, averaging 
1.350and over....,
1.200 to 1.350........
l.lODiol.-U)..........

86010-1.150.......j,

Sough to Prime.
-6 to 64a per lb. 

at e -
Work.Faehlon

ire. 116
parti tionk, andTime I and two stories______ ______ ____ ____. the bel

rains a kitchen, servants' bedroom 
room, cellars, and pantries ; the first 
tains a vestibule, hall 24 x 15 and 2 
with oak floor and ielid oak stairea 
room 22x 18, with oak floor; dra' 
library, breakfast-room and butler 
second storey contains five bedro

.$6 to 812 each,Canadian Savings d ii- at re. .md „ rnr of the same grntio on
Saturday at the same figure, market elding with» 
•aa —u .or uvo um yeamruay. otieot receipts

Rye—Nominal ; none offered, and though buy
ers eon d have oeen lound at ahoui 60a, no en
quiry has been heard. Street receipts nil.

Hay—Prreied has continued qu.et and steady, 
one ear at in erinr has, indeed, sold at $11, but 
good timothy Firm at $13. Snppllea on the 
wMkamMraratimpwraR oraM

e 1ère,lam lton Broil lent. Omar o Invest ing mi______ __ ____________ nn— 'At.: red Whiter,
or prompt, shipment, wi e i 1 6d„ now 43a. 6il.; 
So * spring, for prompt pufent, was 41:., 
now 42a Londou—Fair average Caiiiorvia 
wheat, just shipped, was 44».. now 45a: 
California, nearly due, was 44s., now 44a 6d; 
English country markets the turn dearer. 
French quiet. Imports Into the United

to take boute I shan’t hare mo’ than mug 
left to bav chicken an’ green peat iur Sum 
day.” *

the Coo Id Have Just tne Liveliest Klad oi

Mrs. Jimaoa _went ont West, and after 
several year’s residence, returned ou a visit 
to lie o.d lie me.

“ How do you like the West, Mra Jim- 
son ?” asked ora Green, who was quite a 
fashionable lady.

">t. On, it’s lovely !”
“ I've heard so many say the same tf log 

that I’Ve b en almost tempted sometimes to* 
go th ve and live

*' Well yob ought'to come oat. Society is 
diffe.ent. Why, Mra Ureen, anybody a ui 
every body, the iag;ag sud Ijie bubta 1 are 
reee.v-d, and-£ know yon could have just 
the live,lest time from one year a end to the 
other. ” ,

Af e wards Mra Jimson couldn’t under
stand why Mis. Ureen treated her so coldly,

What was Meant by Waterproofs
When we made tbs landing at the town of 

Waterurt of.-La, the overtiow had reached the 
seccml-story w ddows of all ^he honre .. 
On tne roof ot an abaniloneii gioi erytatu 
nigged darkey in tne u oat complaceui

urtTwITeFarmers andment Aesoc.ation. so.iers, 130 liotoieoihi..........................
100 to 120 " .................. ’
OOtolOO ” ............. ,
80 to 90 '•
;eto so -

Urobe, per head..................
. HOGS.

Are quoted at 84 to 61a

mat to ortMnàiv letter 
Ester*, and adetrenMd
AND FIRESIDE.

fradera seUera 106. • . r . "• ininw. w IU I we BAwieee, atoms «oui r.-mw w use
FARM, FIELD AMD FIRESIDE, 89 Randolph 8L, Chi

I theae are Presents to our •ubeortbws given to them abe

FI BAD TBBSB IiHTTERS !

Dtetvira
I» Free. <*u1rOHONTO WHOLLSaLE markets- 

WEEKLY BE VIEW.
Thursday, July 19.

room and w.c. 10 x 12 panelled in asti 
walnuL The house is heated wij 
furnace, and contains either a coal grj 
place in every room. There is hot! 
water in kitchen, pantry, bathroom,] 
rooms; gas throughout the house] 
premises, which comprise 5 acres od 
Brick stable, coach house, 30x50, with 
stable attached ; 2 woodsheds, an I 
dateras and a well. The | 
are tastefully laid out in lawns,] 
Avenues, gravel drives, and a lari 
Pasturage for cow, and orchard of chi 
pears, plums, cherry trees, aad small

!&50to4^0 Imports into Die

uurket uoxc been wry -mall in. isv.vuu un%i inBuw. Aiu.uw w iw.uw uni., uuuv,
155.000 in 160.000 bb.a Envllah wnotber uneet- 
tled. Liverpool—Spot wheat, firmer: California 
No. 2. average red winter, and Xo. 2 spring. 2d. 
dearer : maize, strong and 4d. dearer. I’aasage 
rom tiie continent—wheat, 510.000 bush.; mai e. 

iuo.ooo qra Faria—Flour aad wheat, the turn 
dearer. .

ENGLISH GRAIN TRADE.
A cable despatch to N. w York quotes the 

Warlc Lane Express. In its review of ti.e 
British grain tin de during last week, as follows : 
—“Heavy thunderstorms and chilly nights were 
nnfavi arable for the crooa Native wheats 
w. re generally timer and dearer. Floor xvaa 
dull, foreign wheats were unimproved, except 
line white, which was flmi-r, owing to scarcity. 
Hoar was to moderate supply, end trade waa 
slow. Maize waa cheeper ; on Friday mixed 
Amèril an i rought 25s. 6d„ et ship. Cargoes off 
the const were very quiet : there were 18 arrivals 
and 5 sales ; 12 cargoes w re withdrawn anti 9 
remain, of which 1 is a Cal fonda cargo. The 
sales of English wheat during the week were 
33,178 quarters at 42s. 2d. per quarter, against 
HAS quarters at 48a 5cL daring the correspond
ing week iaat year.

readily have been taken ; prices lira at $11 to 
4L‘A0. and some sales of new at $8 to 810.

STHAW—Offerings small and all wanted : prices 
JSZ.' ■; ."ti ***rn 810.50 for the best Sheaf and at 
$6A0 for loose.

. ui^o-uld to ear lots finished and street 
receipts very amall with prices steady at 80 to 
85c. pur bag. New have been solo by dealers ef 
#3.25 per car eL
Afflss—None offered ; prices purely nom n iL 
Poultry—Offerii gshavebeen email and prices 

faiily hteady.at 36 to JOa'for spring chickens, and 
50 to 65a for dnoKs of average quality ; but for 
very choice from ten to fifteen cents more has 
sometimes been paid.

FLOUR. F.O.C.
-tonerior Extra, per 198lbs....... ...$4 70 to $4 fO
‘•-«ra..................................................  4 80 « 65
. ancy and strong bakers................ noua
Spring wheat extra.................. . , none.
»uper..ne........................................... nona
On tineaI. per 136 lbs........................ 5 20 6 IS
Uornmeab small lots...................   3 76 8 80

bao flour, by car lota Loa
Extra, per he*.................................. 2 274 2 30
Spring wheat, extra, her bag........ none

GRAIN. F.O.O,
Fall wheat. No. 1, per 80 II»........ 1 08 1 08

No. 2, ........  106 1 07
" , “ No. 3, .........1 02 164

Red winter............... ....................... nona
spring wheat. No. 1.............................1 09 1 10

“ ’’ Xo. 2...................   1 07 0 «41
“ “ Nd. 3..........................  1 01 1 05

lets (Canadien1, pur 31 lbs...........  0 11 0 12
Barley, No. 1, per 48 lbs...................  0 73 OHO
i “ No. 2   0 68 0 00

Extra No. 8 ........................... 0 59 0 Oil
“ Z Nn. 3..-........ I.,.-..t.. 0 48 050

Pees,Na 1 per60 Ibe.......... ............. 0 06 OHO
“ Na2„,...................................... 0 78 0 7»

Rye............................ ........................ 0 61 »S00
PRICES AT FARMERS WAGGONS.

Wheat,fall, ffer bushel..
«% ueraU spring, du.

> beat, goosa da ..
Bariey, do. ..
.ata. da ..

Peas, da .
• :.xe, da
Cloverseed, da .
ureseed bogs, per 100 ibe,
Chickens."per t 
Uucka, per pali 
lieeee. eéch.u i

“I tiuak «he VeS1,558SSBY a’ELi KAPILPROOUCB.
The most marked feature of the local market 

<ince our lust has been increased tirmuesd m 
wheat au i flour, with a good dvmaiul for both ; 
•ui Oaienngs amall anil holders aparentiy rather 

48ore inclined to stand out:for a further advance 
t îan -to seiL other ^ort-s of grain have been either 
unobtainable or uvgletcd. and slow of sale with 
ttle or no iiu>inedd doing in them ; and ihib 

seems lik. ly to continue to be the case w.th them 
uadi tue new crop has begun to come i or ward, 
i-'rospects of that crop have not impio.ed 
.luring tne week ; there seems reason to fear 
ihat îali wheat has sv.ffercti ee.erely on low 
auds. aud although some parties stül speak con 
ildentiy. the general tone of reports is 
o> no means encvurag.ng. Stocks on liano 
iave shown but litt.e change during the 
week, and stood on Monaav morning a* 
follows :—* lour, 2.615 bbls.; fa.j wnvat 85A4i 
i>u»h.; spring wheat, 85.051 bush.; oats. 1.ÜUL 
)Usit.: barley, ïi.ulb bush.; peas. 2.419 bush.; ry<\ 

JU bosh.; against, on the corresponding date last
year. Hour. 1.3UÜ ,bls.i ________ _ „7™ ;__ ....
prmg wneat, 43/J65 bush.; Oats. 3 2U# bosh.; tier 
ey. 5,138 bush.; peas, 5,371 busn.; rye. 4.77< 
bush. Uuis.tie advices show In English 
•n ratio s a rise or a penny on red winter 

and a ha fp^uny on corn ; but judging by re 
»/. to o. ti.i%/ .a t two days we shoulu say that a 

further rise uilb these items has b-en realized, 
tnou h not yot .eiegrapned. ( ar,oes yesterday 
were, in all save two cates, quoted at a rise of a 
Shi I ng per quarter, and iu those two cases ai 
a rise of sixpence, wniie .Mark I auo was iin 
proving' nd country markets were the turn 
dearer. On Tuesday and Monday aEo, market 
were improving, and the weather seems to 
nave been uniavo.irabie. Ueuorts for Iasi 
week ai<o state tne weather to have 
been unfavourable, but markets quiet. The 
«apply for last week was considerably on the 
decrease. Horn;* deliveries seem to have 
oeen about 101,000 quarters; wheat im 
portp, 185.000 to 190.000 qua iters, and flour 
.mports. 155.000 to ItiO.Uh! barre i. making an 
aggregate supply of from 3.S.UU0 to 36U.OOU 
qrs. l he week shows a decrease in the amoum 
<>f wheat and flour in transit ; ti e quantity 
afloat ou the 12th insu was eqaa to !.. 75,000 or*..

I «hall try sad get ‘ftavosKss.
"TtosKi (to Rise * T'totoRsrttoMai

S?, <>bla Sates-luo bbla aupe fine. $4; 100 
bbls. middimre, $3.411. Market quiet at un- 
o.amieil rati*. Qnwations—Superior extra.

; extra. »4.80 to $4.85 ; sprn* extra, 
$4. |0 to $i.fO ; snperfine, $4.00 to $1.10; strona 
bskere $5 to to $6.50 ; tine. $3.60 to S3.70: mld- 
Mlnga S3.10 toi 83.50; pollards, $3.00 to 83.3: 
° îüri.° la'n' *2.00 to $2.40 y city baits. $2.90 to 
--;.00 for s ronir l-skcra. Gra u-W heat—lted 
wlutcr. SUi to 1.13 : spring, SUO to 81,11 ; So. 2 
whita ll.iU t.i <l.ia Coro-68 to «L Peas— 
*> „< ata—3) to 36a Bariev—50 to 55a
Itye—64 to65c. Oatmeal-$5.2i to $3A0. Corn- 
meal — $3.3 to $3.50. Pro visions — Butter — 
Cream.t> . 20 to 21.: lownshipa 17 to 19a; XX est- 
ern. la to l,a Pork-*!» to 820. Lerd-t2ia 
Uaoon—Ifc. Hams -11a Ch'.-e«-0 to 91a
Ashes—Pots, $1.70 to $4A0 ; pearls. Dominât

:e*irr, Mar>ea, i«t.
Æ3SAS.KSBled te MMejSMiF te ywer Uet.” a. D. HlLl » Beaelfigtee, Tt. Suitable to the climate ; also buckthorj 

lodges, «nd a variety of shrubs. Thi 
is within ten minutes’ walk of town ofl 
df which it commands a tine view, d

WB COULDOITIAIf BTWrLAM TOTT»fK ABOVE

uresque surrounding country. Pr 
90 cash, balance to suit purchaser, 
at 6 per cent. CANADA W]

Cana# for Sale.
AGENCY COMPANY, 14 Adi5,000.000 ACRES OF CHOICE LANDS

WITHOUT

Cultivation or Settlement Conditions
ARK OFFERED ON LIBERAL TERMS BY

THE CANADA NORTH WEST UNO CO., LIMITED,

Toronto,

geaxliers crSUr

IACHER WANTED—FOR S< 
7. Township of Camden : male 
ly^ ARTHUR ANDERSON,

insiL; barley, î.i.ulti bnsh.; pesa 2.419 bush.:
" ‘------rrespondlng dat

fall xvueaL 97.105 t K1M.S 1.0*.
July 18. — Flour. Na 1 eaner. $5.50 to $7 : 

fall wheat. Si ; spring wheat. $1.05: bar- 
ley. 70c.; peas. 75c.; oats. 40c.: cattle -live weightl. 
84 to *a; beef, 7 to la; mutton, 7 to 8a: 
dressed bora 7a ; li.des. 5 to 7a: shneptins. 
30 to 40a; wool, IS to 20 batter. 19 to 
and 16 to 17a: eggr. lii to 17c.Kchee»e. «4 lo 
lhte.; bay,, none ; potatoes, « to 65a per bush.; 
corn, 70a _

BRANTF -RD.
July 18.—Flour. Na 1 super. $4.70 to $5 : fall 

wheat. $1 to $1.05 ; spring wheat, no is ; barley, 
none : peas, none ; oats, 40 to 41a; cattle (live 
weight?.. none : beef. n#ia: mutton, nofie ; 
dressed l ota none :Ai'les.7Hvi sheepskins. 3 to 
35o.: wool, none ; batter, none ; eggs, none ; 
cheere, none ; hay, none ; jpotatoec, none ; corn.

iNTKD-A TEACHER HOI 
first or second-class certificat 

11 No. 1, Esq acting. County Hmanufacturers' «lards,
it 20th.

Extra quality of butter and
price» guaranteed lo all who use Champion 

Cabii.et Creamers, and Churns ; time, labour, 
and money saved. Send for pamphlets to 
C. C. O. Co.. Morrisburg. Ont,_______________

salary, to
IN THE

Fast Growing District of Manitoba and the North-West.
Fertile Farm* situated in Southern Man’toba in the heauti'ul re

gion Oi the .NOztpt8 T alleu, and in the weal-wooded dmrrirt o Moose 
Mountain, also in the ricin it g of Reg na and Mootte Jaw. a id all otherII a, Ati $ll A /’sailllsVlwM OsaA. jta D ? I ...   . — _ — M a. - —  

ANTED A TEACHER
seconder third-class c<

Na 8, Roes ; applicants will please

PRM AND DAIRY UTENSIL M’FG. CO.Y 
IL mltod). B ant lord. Ont.—Manufacturers 
and dea ere In Monarch fanning mills, combined 
lift, force, «action, and tank pninpa pump 

tubing, pumpmakers' supp les of all kinda m •- 
ber suction and discharge hose, and tigureeL t 
char,s ; improved Wide Awake separator. 
Agentswantedrtsend for terms.______________

Grain-saver threshers, engines.
Horse Mowers. Clover .Villa Mowera and 

i.caper* : sen ! lor ill latrated catalogua L.D. 
SAWYER 4t CO.. Hami toa Ont.

menials as to qualifications, and
dudes to commence 18th Ai

Secretary-Treasurer S.8. Na
Falls, Ont.

ton n< on the Canadian Faeiflc RaUwag west or Fortune la Fra.rie 
ana rhroughout the raihean belt. *

These Can Is are offered on easy terms without restrictions as ta 
settlement or cultivation.

TERM8 -One-sixth cash and balance in five equal annual instalments, with interest at six per cent. annum, xnstat-
Matis, Pamphlets, Price Lists, and full particulars can be ootainea ,rom

AlTjTLfaY$ JSuâ-TSTa 360 H&tn stpsstp VFitifilpeg,

°/th* <**»*»* in Canada, Xo. 68 Kin,

Situatiens
FANE OF THE BEST MILLIf U PANTES, with mills, Aa, in th 
the finest wheat country in Southern 
wants a competent, practical miller I 
chante of the whole business ; must 
85,000 to $10,000 capital. All oomn 
confidentiaL Address Lock Dr 
Winnipeg. 4JONDOX SCALE WORKS MANUFAC- 

J TURKS-sll kinds of scales, heavy and light, 
xamine our roods and be couvInoeU, they are 
the beat In usa Send for price list and terms. 

JOHN FOX.The «oat Çer aln Investment.
"Yes therms m m v ma le'in sticks, I 

’«pose, ’■ ee»ittre sorod wta-Ttirfflgi. If nil’ 
hitc.ivd round on the he d 01 a sugar barrel, 
•• out iny a.ivme tea yon.ig ini 1 wunld ue to 
pat his money into real estate.”

•' It inig it go Vow.I,” said a young man in 
a bro* n straw hat.”

“W 11, that’s according to what ye boy. 
I’ve "jltis did tolerably well.”

“ XVnet nave yon invested in ?"
“ UravevnrJs. young man—graveyards. 

If you km git into a new town aud tiny tue 
only piece of roilling ground in the ne gh- 
b -nrb ed you’re dead sure of selling o t tor 
a graveyard insidi of a year. I’ve located 
and sold Out «event en graveyard sites during 
my lifetime, and have lU.ubiexi on each ona 
Wheat is alt rieht a id hay is ail right, but 
pick far rolling ground and hold it mr a 
graveyard, an they’ve got to come to your 
tonne or plant their cadavers belter- -kel ter 
and do the,r wee pin’ during the dry season. ’ 

----- w-----
The Heavy Interest F.goring Bothered

Him.
List year the oid man Haet'ngs settled 

down in a village on the o.her side ni the 
Bud. 00 to enjoy o d age and lend money at 
twelve ner cent. Bat ne has closed out busi- 
Beseeo farastuelmdiug goes. HelentCtiiat 
hi p r cent per annum fur 'f nr nr nths, ana 
when the note fei due and the man came o 
pay it Hastings was atone in toe house. He 
called up all his knowledge of antninetic, 
get out a shingle aad a ead pencil, and a ter 
tiguriugtoxvay for half an bo r with utany 
satisfaction, be ca.led out to a man who was 
passing in a baggy ;

*' Hey, you ! How do yon figger 12 per 
cent, interest ?”

“lta*e $20 off tLa capital, 
t iS man, as he drox e on.

The old man figured away on the new 
theory, and by-end-bye he wiped tbe sWcat 
from nis brow, and said ; ,

“See here, Smith, this comes ont ffiighty 
queer. You had my money four mouths at 
12 per cent, and vet I se.m to owe you about 
four dollars. ' Here—tise your old n ite and 
give me $d6J dol.sra and well call it sjnare, 
and if I lend any m re mnoer ar mod here 
III bargain-for a calr or a hog "or toe interest

■xealpi
•HE CHATHAM MAN.,'AAUi U.ti.w Cutin snpi iftobiff "Mitred «>»«**»*Lie. eunin.xji maj.-naviu ..i.xu XMj ,

(LtoiitedI,-Capital. $100.000; hardwood lunv" 
and shippiank minufuotucers; alsothossoet-

im of
FBTItHBnSWFVI NTXrtdutter, pound rolls. .. 

da Terra rolls.
da tub d 1 ry........  ,

tig-S. fresh, per dos"....
fotatocs, per oag.........
Apoles, per bbl..............
Gnions, green, per dos.
Uabbara. per doz..........
Cauliflowers, per des..
Celery, per doz............
furmpa per doz............
Varrots. per dos............
Beets, per doz...............
Parsnips, per bag........
itboharb, per dos........
Vêlons............................
Asparagus, per doz.......
Hay, per ton.. ..........

h.ui■u’TVsSWsffbashe 9 of wneat a ainsi IL57Î.UUU 
la,t year; aadsto.'ksof wheat at surer leading 
ports on tne U>.h nl(. argre rated 1.642.0U0 
quarters srninst 1.111,001 at the dates of reports 
next prece.ny and 52 ,.000 last year. 
Continental advices state that in the last week 
tff June the Paris flour market had declined, and 
seemed likely to go sti.l lower : term when t ai 
Paris was also lowe., Snd very qu.et In French 
country market supplies from larmcre were 
generally small, and prices varied but little for 
any articles Good wheat rule.i firm, but inferior 
-orts were difficult to sell. Uf a total of 110 re
port» received. 14 quoted a rise on wheat, 74 no 
change, 7 firmness, and 17 s decline. In tile 
ports a qnict reeling continued in the wheal 
trade, and the tendency for foreign wheal 
downwards. At Marseilles no change in prices 
was quoted.but at Bordeaux red winter was 
lower, or at equal tolls. 9d. to 45s.3d. per quar
ter ; *t Nantes prices were almost nominal, and 
at Havre fresh concise un» failed 10 at net 
buyers. Official reports stated lhe net imports 
of whe.it and Hour in France from Au.ust 1. 
1882. to June 15, 1883. at 4,198,000 qra. against 
1.611,600 qr*. last yi ar. and Ol68.60uqrs. in 18j0- 
8L Belgium adviues reported Antwerp ex
tremely fiat under tue lnffuenoe of tine weather 
and large sto ks ; red winter waa down to 42a 
3d. to 4ia per quarter. Dutch markets also were 
quiet. German advices report Hamburg quiet, 
um not lower on wheat o lino quality ; bùt Bi r 
iin inactive at a decline, both on wheat and rye A 
An tro-Humrat ian market* seem to bare been 
steady. Rn s an advices reoort the shipments of 
wheat from Cronstadt to have decreased somc- 
wnat. but still continuing iu p n-taut ; tnoie 
from the southern porta how ti. er, was very 
small ; business at Odessa was almost

rnicnuGRt^/i.i r rv

toly lR-FelRwtorat 96teMa;soi«mrwWeT. 06- extensive manufacturers of was 
sleigh*, and waggon stock, includir 
In the Dominion ; capacity, 3.000 to 
annually. Chataam, Ont.

hMJBB J high, tallest to front: also brown n 
hands, reach beck, two ringbones 1 
skin off right kg. behind the knee, 
sate their whereabouts suitably r 
WBLSTEAD. Homer.

to08a: barn '.50 to I» 10 10 72*.: oats. 45 to wagei46c.;uattie III million, * 10 9c.:
dressed hogs, none; hlrii-s; SPEOIALISTâto $5: sheepskin*.40a to $1.10 botter. 14 te

n CHAMPION CREAMER IS THE 
mpleet and cheapest in the mark t : 
d for large and smail dairies and factories; 
send fur circulera JOHN K. HICKti, Wmusor 

Milk, P. Q.

18a: eggs, 13 to Ust; choose; 10a; hay, $10 to
*11 ; potatoes, 90a to $1. Do you Expect a Cure Î

Ifeo, umt delay too long. We haveenrod ban- 
* « ttenta sijerlng from Consumption! 

£ron hitla, Lanrngitis, Asthma. Catarrn. and- 
hein d who couM not bave bSn

SSacMtueg fee.
GUELPH.

-ALL sizes ofJuly ia—Flour Na 1 « 
Wheat. 81.00 to $l.0i ;sprii 12.60 to 8185: toll 

B to 8L04 : barley.
Ca.1» mal Deafness, 
help d had U.
And we have

M. S luvirlto, w, rsra, c— 
kJHBI Fren h Armv. and other 1 
■Bn etitu onal treatment, we 

ofcalc«of the r'
Ottawa. Jane 5th, 1883.

hfffea* one of your many refereneeg lam 
,,,—_P roineter an treatment, as I wrote yon to my last letre*

radiaJlieirtoytowSerTlM'stilltoSiri^ti!»*^tok^ehare1^

Respectfully yours".
ISignÿl N. LARACHELUS,

Writ*. „„l„i____». . ... „ , Deputy Secretary of State, Ottawa.
Y®» enclosing stamp for list of questions aai cow of “Mymational Bern.” nub- 

lished monthly, which wJl giye yen fnU informatio 1 and zeliaMe referenoae. Addre^

iw mills—all

The graham file works - new
files, hand out. made from beet Knglkh 

cast-etecl ; old flies raeuL warranted equal to 
new. Office and Factory, 150 Front street «ut, 
Toronto, Ont.

skrge of clean45 to 50a: peas. 65 to 75a; oala 40 to 41c.: cat tie. 
(live-w îigatl 4 to 6at beef, 8<V lo 10c.; motion. 
8,<n l0c-v: ureseed bogs, sane; bides. $4.50 to 
S5.S0 ; sheepskins, 7#a to SI-56 ; woo . 17 to 20--.; 
butter, 14 to 16a; eggs. 15 te Ma; cheese, none : 
hay. $8 to $8 ; potatoes, 75c. to $1 ; corn, nona

OTTAWA.
July 18.—Flour. Na 1 super.. 85.15 to 8AK ; fall 

wheat. $1 to SL05 : spring wheat. *1.06 to 81.10.; 
bariey. 60 to6ia: peas. 68 to 70a ; oels. «5 to 50c. : 
cattle (live weightl. 4 to 6a; beet $7 to i7.50; mut- 
“”'8“>9c-• drmed bo-a88.50 tm$9.50: hides.$6 
$7.50. Inspected ; sheepskins. 9(^ to $1. with 
xvool : wool, 18 to 20c.: butter. 18 to 18a: eggs.

IADBKNT. Na 141 King
nona treatment to over one 

c last year who delayed Sledteal.
TO MILK AND DAIRYMEN, Sfi* to the diseased Darts by the 

'!!/ the wonderful invention of Dr. 
°* Park, ex-Aide riuixt-on of the 

proper local and con-
v------- -J are curing thousands

above-named diseases every year

SEPTUBS JL DEIiSM. W. ST LlffK-

DENISO:V & LOWE,
(Members of the Toronto Stock ’Exchange).

HAVE REMOVED TO 42 KING STREET EAST,
buy or sell Stocka eta, for cash or on margin.

IW TREATMENT
T cure is effected in
its. Particulars and

;of stamj A- H. DIXON
west, Toronto, Canada.

Dr. M. SoHri'lU * Ca."
Dbar Sins.—With ftnsiruss ®arreally much better

I am not conio'i eared
NTARIO VETERINARY 
Horae Infirmary, 8ta, Tcm: 

onta Cixeses for students b 
SMITH. Veterinary Surgeon.

PROVISIONS.
Tram—Has continued quiet, but the week 

closed with rather an improved feeling lu meats.
Butter—1The market has been uuseit.eu. 

There was some ueuiand for snipiuent -we be- 
I .eve to tne Nerth-W eat—in the Utter part of the 
week, wnen some lota of sale .toll sold at irom

LIVE STOCK MARKET». - 
U. a TARDS, CHIOAOa

Jnly 18. 9.50 a.m.- IlogsX- Estimated reeelpts,
O.fiOO: official yesterday. 9,363 ; shiumenta, 1.445 • 
left over. 2,000; light grades. $5.60 to $615; 
mixed packers, 8a05 to 85.40; heavy shippers $5.40 to $680. Cattle—Receipts, 6.200; '

EAST LIBERTY.
July 18, 16 am.-Cattle—Active ; prima $5.85 

to $600: fair to good. $6.25 to $5.50; common. $4 
to $5; receipts, 1.102; shunnccts, 418. Hog*— 
Firm ; re cipte 805 : shipments 1A09 ; Philadel- 
phias, S5.fi to $5.86 ; X orkers, $ .81 to $5.96 
dheep—Dull ; receipts. 2,800 ; shlpuieuts, 5,000, "

JERSEY CITY.
JulYlS, ItJO a.m.—Cattle-Quiet : at 1M to 

ilia; receipts, 172 care. Sheep—Uulet: at 44 to 
5ja; reci lnta 6 cara Lambs—QiJet ; 64 to 74a;

S&0HXB to $0S1AUTHORS <Sc COX
TD LOAN—AT LO’15) to 164a; bat on Saturday receipts in the shape 

01 lots on consignment began to come in rapulty. 
anil have cu..tinned to do so ever s nue, while 
tue demand lor .xoitb-VV est being satis nod, the 
enquiry fell offend prices b. came weak. At ibe

•1 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ABTmOIAL LIMBS, TBUSSE3,
and AppUanoes for all Physical Deficiencies 

end Deformitlaa
Rubber Fingers and Hands a Speckity.

INTERNATIONAL THROAT AND LUNG INSTITUTE, Interest—on farm and city pro|
it LAKE. 66 King street east.

:UST AND LOAN COMP AN’
ADA—Money to loan on city an<

close selections lor local use were not worm 
over 15 to itia, or the leavings over 13 to 14a, the 
latter being considerably better than what k 
usually known as " un la" ana appn aching to 
the quality usually called “mixed, ue-irers 
still refuse to nuy for English markets, ano until 
they do so trade must be am., street receipts 
rather small : pound rolls 181019a, ana tub, end 
crooks 16 re 17v. for really fine.

Cheese—The local market has been quiet but 
steady, at 11 to 114a for small eta of chuica and 
dow t, 9a tor skim, bat very little of toe kuer 
movinp

—.re -Receipts have been large but a consid
erable proportion ot rallier poor quality lrom 
which dealers hold off* IT.tree cosed aoout 15c 
lor good round lots. Street receipts suia.i and 
17 to 18a paid for really fresh, but tortues.: only.

Pork—Quiet an I ratuer easier at *20.50 to 121 
for small lots ; sag round lots piobahiy obtain
able at «20. but no demand for tueni hrard.

Bacon—The mareet closed with rather a 
firmer feeling than that of last wee*, bat with 
eaies limited. Round lots were onerdil at 101a 
lor long c.ear, and 10a for uumberknd ; tons 
and cases were selling quietly at 11 to Ilia ior

perty at lowest rates and on favoior 103 AlexanderStreet, Winnipeg, ’ Man. Agents Wanted.
®cwn itcarajlups. flHBOHO CASKET — CONTJ 

fasteeiling articles, which will 
$5 per day. and not occupy all yo 
mail for 25 eta: agents coining mo 
KINNEY, Yarmouth, N. S.

shouted ÿaiitnags._________ IS it* gtocia >.

BARB WIRE TENCING.
FIRST PRIZE «warded us at Exhibition held 

In Montreal. September. 18 2,end ; 1 -er .Me .el 
for toe machine uæd in tne manntaciure ef same

BEAVER IS. S. LINE.
WEEKLY BETWEEN

QUEBEC, MONTREAL, AUD LIVERPOOL,
CALLING AT

QUEENSTOWN AND BELFAST.
* or lowest mice end all particulars apply to 

R. onBOiiNK At AJOet 40 Yoo^e street,Tnrnntn

tit MAH Pftiscjellanuras.IS UWAOQUAIHTED WITH THE QEOOHAPHV OF THIS OOtM*

BEAUTIFUL CHROMO C. 
name, 19a; 25 Comic Trai 
te complete samplea 10a Qu

NKW L'Klf,
Jnly 16—2 p.m.-Exports—Flour. 6839 bbl*.: 

whirat, none;-corn. 105.(121 hush.; oats. 15uu 
bush. Wheat—Sale-. 5.006.000 bbslu; dose. No2 
red. $1.151 for Au«nft : 8L174 tor s. piember ; 
SLaOfor u. 8 iherg 6L211.for Novemb-.T. (torn— 
Sales. 1,500.000 bush.: close, 574a for Jnly ; 58fa 
for August : 61ja for September : 824», for Oo- 
tober. Ua te-Quiet ; at aiia for J uly ; 37k. tor 
August: 36c. lor Septemtor;264a tor <toto er. 
Re eipts—rlvar. H,7i» bbH: wbeat, 81.000 bu -n • 
coin. «8,000 bush.; oats. bush.; rye, lti.oiio 
bush.; barley, none; pork,» bbla; kid. 2,714 
tea; whkkey, 367 bbla

j eroing Milks. TELEURAPHEKS’ ST.
in advance.

This day week several hnndrei 
eperators in Canada and the Un 
«track work for higher wages a 
hours, mad still remain out. Th' 
companies made desperate efforts

Sewing Silks
to Mra

Steel Wire i.nàry k; the strikers, but so far have met 
success. The injary arising from 1 
ot rather from the refusal of the 
to pay their emplsyés reasonable 1 
be very great to the country al 
dealers, speculators, rod merchi 
rely upon the meagre reports reo 
commercial centres, and businei 
all probability, become comparai 
aaat until the present difficulty is '

river water’d have to be filtered, When hnylnq Sew
ing Sil/cs see that the 
Spool you buy is 
Stamped

now, won tit?”
John dotes on aystems of fil'ratren, bat 

Mra J. does not. and she opposed the idea 
with all her might, ior fear Jones might go 
off aad spend money on some new fi.ter. 
And so Jonespimprovised a filter ont oi an 
old liarrel, whicii he tilled with chare aiand 
lirai nerd urged, aud in tne night set it up at 
the . corner of the .boose about wueie the 
waterworks pipes wou.d come ia

“ There,” «aid he, '*111 haul up a little 
river water, au i when it gets soaked through 
I’ll su prise Matildy’s stomach xiitb socoa 
delicious drink as will step her kickin’ ag’inm, hit., ’•

CANADA
IVES. President and ManWl«4* iu. H.

eger, Queen street, LoatraaL
DKTKlffT.

July 1610.20 am—Wheat—No. I whita $1.08 mmm barb wire oo,for cash : $1.08} bid for Jmy : 81. 
gnat; $1.10 bid for Septer ” 
Uv.toher ; No. 2.96a Md : 8 

12.35 p.m.—Wheat—Xo. 1 
$1.08 for An-iusi ; $1.0»i f< 
for October; No. 2. 9.1'^

1.084 bid or Au- 
■ : #1.111 bid tor

__________ _ ... 79a hid.
12.35 p.m.—Wheat—Xo. 1 xvfilte. $1.074 for cash ; 

$1.08 for An^n»t ; $1.0Hj for .-c,jti'mher ; $1.101 
for October; No. 2. 9>«'Xo. 6 79a; receipt», 
1,000 bush.; shipments, 30.000bash.

CHICAGO.
CniCAGO. Jnly 16—The following table shows 

the fluctuations of the maricetUMtay >-
Oue'di Clo d. Hlg*ti Lo'et, 

Wheat—August... $1 4)48 «(B| $1 044 $103 
riept........  106 j 054 1 064 1 (154

BELDINC, FA'JL & CO
TEMPERANCE TOFU

** Full Sise and Length. **

Dealers may assure 
you that other brands 
which they have are 
ours. They may be 
but the only thread 
that we guarantee 
and recommend, is 
that under our own 
fiame.

There ia food for thought in the 
the three States, Maine, Kansas, J 
that have constitutionally profit 
liquor traffic are the States where tl 
least illiteracy. Multiply schools ai 
the groggeries.

At the anniversary of the Ohnrcl 
land Temperance Society, last i 
which the Archbishop of Cantei 
sided, it was reported that the so 
has 432,674 members and an i 
•114,135. The report stated thaï 
gross of temperance waa shown t 
crease of revenue returna

Hie Atlanta Star says that wl 
was sold, between seventy-five aad 
dred and twenty-five true bills weri 
each term of court, and the gad x 
always crowded ; now the average i 
bills are less than fifty and the groi 
And yet political papers all over ti 
still cry “ Prohibition does not nrd

The Good Templars of Thessaion 
have passed a resolution pledging 1 
not to support either of the two 
for Parliameutury honours now u 
as neither of them make any men

CEAEMBtillOiRStinu._Makers of the celebrated "LYMAN* STEEL 
BAKB XVIRB FENCING, which hsa secured 10 
first prises, including awards at the ExhiUliens 
held at both Montreal and Toronto. 1882. Our 
facilities enable ns to offer It with barns 4,6 6 
or 7 Inches spart, aa purchasers may desire. The 
7 inch (or onimaryi make rona 16 to 164 feet (ona 
rodl to the pound : the 4 or i inch make k used 
for small stock, or lower wire on fenea We 
guarantee these several kinds equal (if not su- 
penorl to any other barb wire made.

The"Lyman has been in use on Hof our 
railroads, and we have not had any eompkinti 
°fjk P”Ting otherwise than we claim for it.

SendTor circulars to 44 Foundling street. Mont
real. XX estera depot, 36 Front street east, To
ronto.

October 
Nov....

-Alignât.
Sept....
Oc toner 
Year....

■August.
Sept.....
Octouer 
Year....
-August 
Sept»...
Ucioibr..___
Y.ar......  1360

-Au-ost... §921

wortk.
•onnartm in Union Denote bneo of rood between the 4 
Oeeene. Ite equipment le «

GKOCKKIKg. r
Trade Seams to have Improved somewhat,t Ipflat. m AnnntFV nniaiw «ww*

lOidere firm, bat 
Young Hysons 

- 14c.; low 
low tint 
mu dust

at least on country ordera 
Tea—Prices faitiy steady and bolden 

not much doing in iinea Coarse Yi, 
have so d ia amall lines at me.. 134a. ni 
thirds at 15a, at 16a, and al 19a; « 
brought 34c- and an extra first 5oa J« 
sold at 8 and Ufa: a line of oomuion at Ita two 
lines of medium at 18c.. and one line at30a’ and 
a lino of now cron, second pickings, ei 35a ’ One 
line of common Congou changed bands at 151a 
another at 16c.. and a line of medium seen ted 
Orange l'ekoe at 27a A 1 ue of medium Assam 
brougnt 30a Sales on Knglkh account oi first

’BSttSRSSi;
ALBERT LEA ROUTE.'R 35 14 85 14 15

ti 50 14 65 14 30
14 60 15 05 14 40
K 20 13 00 18 20
8 80 8 96 8 724

eeiPHl„_.„JnR------ ee* 910 8 85
October.. 9 15 7 00 9 20 8 20

Loose meats—Short Clear. $8.00; short rib, 
$7.50: long c.ear. $7.10; shonldera 86.10. Dry 
saiie I meats—abort clear. $8.25 ; short rib, $7.75 
long clear. $7.66 ; shoul lera, $6215 : sn.-nr p'ckied 
hams, 114a Receipt»— Flour, 11.805 bhk.: wneat. 
16.000 bush.; corn. 305,000 bush.; oels. 180,000 
bush.; rye. 8.000 bosh.; Lerley, 1,000 hush.: pork. 
Mi ; lârd, 24.800 tea; cut meats. 404.1104 lbs. 
Shipments—Flour. 4.6*6 bbl*.; xvhout. 4.UÜ0 bush.: 
corn. 164.000 bush.; oats. 66.000 bush.: rye, 7.000 
bush. : barley, ni : pork. 647 bblai krd. 
956.905 tea: cut menta 1.746.121 Ibe. By cars— 
XX heat. 24 : winter. 9; corn, 361 ; oats, US ; rye, 
13 ; barley, &_________ e

14 90* Ua«via

v. o a *5*»3 "i” -So •=
B. D. S.D. MX 8.D. a. D. a

Flour........Il 0 11 6 11 6 11 6 11 6 11
B. XX heat.. 90 90 90 90 90 9
K. XV beau 92 92 92 92 9 3 9
Cal. KO.L. 9 3 93 9 3 93 93 9
Cat No.2.. 8 11 8 11 8 11 8 11 8 11 8
Corn........  69 69 69 99 93 0
Corn, new. 5 2 5 14 6 14 5 lj 5 24 6Oats.........  6 6 5 6 5 6f 5 0 »? 6
Barley... 66 56 66 50 56 6
Peas.... .. 6 11 6 11 6 U
Pork......... 78 0 77 0 77 *
Lard..........40 0 47 Q 47Bacon....... «2 6 42 1>«2
Tallow.. ..41 0 41 6 41
Cheese....61 6 51 6 51

BELDINC, PAUL & CO.grills.
f kraal.

TEE gluto geet
iter, filtered. era of

CREAT ROCK 18LARD ROUTE yonr naarast Tieaat OHea or adtosss ^ ^•wretched face, and THESTAB AFGEB& BOCK DBILLS
Far Well Boreing. Has no superior ; first prise 
and diplomas: bores 26 feet per hour; hosee- 
power or steam power. Send for catalogua

68 MARY STREET. HAMILTON. ONT.

word. It was a mod ». R CABLE,lost his temper 1EDKAL FACULTY «forai*
0 77 0 of temi in their

nmiNi TWK WKFKI.T WSTL, aad publishedT11LKUO. Tne Mail Paurp-l here has toon does the Irishbarrel. itfft free. Address IL HALLETT* tetUWodd.$L1M tor July ;$LU for Au Kit C. W. Arrah, be
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